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Our Mobile App Goals
Help patrons find their 
way around the library








Identify students’ wants 
and needs from a library 









RevisePrototype (paper) Test (1)
RevisePrototype (digital & paper) Test (4)
RevisePrototype (digital) Test (5)
User Tests
GOAL
To make the user 
feel comfortable, so 
we could get honest 
feedback.
Making the user feel comfortable
● “Evaluating the app NOT you
● Giving the user the prompt to hold
● “Don’t worry about hurting our feelings”
Getting honest feedback
● Think aloud strategy




















● Research broken 
into steps
● Quick tips with 
optional links for 
more information





● Picture of location
● Point A to B 
directions 






● Simple, clean 
● Clickable boxes 
Would Students Actually Download This? 
Majority of users stated yes
● Especially underclassmen
● Helps overcome library anxiety 
Marketing Suggestions 
Tasked based marketing (i.e. Need to book 
a study room? Download this app)





Stage 1: Integrating wayfinding into our website
Stage 2: Using more task-based learning on our website for 
online learning
Stage 3: User testing with more sophisticated prototypes 
Questions?
